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M E iK L E 's  d i i * i s l i i i a s  S 1 i o p f } 0 i * s  G i f t  G u l d 6
Check this Gala A rray o f G ifted Ideas 
fo r the Happiest Solutions 
to all your Present Problems
The Loveliest
G I F T S
for HER
C a r  C o a ts  ..........  1 9 .9 5  to  2 4 .9 5
N'vlon Ski J a c k e ts —
8.95
C a sh m e re  Scarves ..........
I c a thc r  H a n d  B ags—
4.95
N vlon  Briefs  .......  1 .5 0
Ciift Slips, N ylon  . 4 .9 5  
W tw l Scarves ... . 1 .0 0
N ylon  H o se  ..........  1 .35
N ylon  G o w n s  .. . 6 .9 5
Hou.se C o a ts  .......  5 .95
Evening  Stoics .... 4 .9 5
All G ifts Suitably  
G ift W rapped and Boxed 
at No Extra Charge.





H a n g  o ne  on  your  T re e  





Coinfortcr.s ----- 5.25 to 26.95
Wool and Vi.cco.se Blankets — 
9.93 to 10.59
Car Rofx s ........ 8.50 to 22.56
The Best
G I F T S
for HIM
G ift  S w eaters  .... 4 .9 5  to
D ressing  G o w n s  1 3 .9 5  to
G if t  G loves  .......... , 2 .9 5  to
G ift  Socks ............. 1 .0 0  to
G ift  T ies  ...............  1 .0 0  to
P y jam as  ..................  4 .9 5  to
VMyella Shirts  .. .. 1 0 .5 0  to
Shirts, n o n - i ro n  .. 5 .9 5  to
Shirts .  A rro w  a n d  F o rs y th — 
5 .0 0  to 7 .9 5
O u r  s tore  is ju s t  one  great 
big C h r is tm as  tree .  All 
ag low  w ith  C h r is tm as  
D eco ra t io n s .  A ll ab r im  
w ith  w o n d erfu l  gifts fo r  a 




?.Ien'> G iad .'tnne B ag s —
29.50 to 49.50
I.a<!u • Matched .Sets —
.MI Price Ranges
I'light B.i 25.9a to .>a.9a
W e have a trem endous selection o f Q uality G ifts to Choose from  For M o th er, Dad, Sister, Brother,
Sw eethearts and Friends.
Y O U R  C H R I S T M A S  C . l l T  S I O R F
2 9 7
BERNARD Geo. A. M eikle Ltd.
PHONE 
PO 2 -2 1 4 3
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T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
KELOWNA. B.C., TUESD.AY, DECEMBER S, 1959
E X T R A  $ 3 5 0 0  IN  C A S H  PRIZES
C O N T E S T .A N T S  12  Y E A R S  A.ND U N D E R
FIRST P R IZ E ..................................... .  .  10 .00
SECOND P R IZ E .................... .  .  5 .0 0
THIRD PRIZE . - - - - .  .  2 .5 0
iSv'
C O N T E S T A N T S  O V E R  1 2  Y E.A RS
FIRST P R IZ E ................................ 10 .00
SECOND P R IZ E . .........................5 .0 0
THIRD PRIZE ----------------- - - 2 .5 0
' /f /.
P L E A S E  P R I N T  N A M E  A N D  .A D D R E SS 
C L E A R L Y .
P h o n e
G e t  o u t  y o u r  p a in ts  o r  c ray o n s  a n d  c o lo r  tTic 
c o v e r  a n d  all the  a d v e n b e m e n t s  th ro u g h o u t  this 
sec tion . D o  it  as n ea tly  as you  can .  thciT send  
v o u r  en try  to  C O L O R  C O N T E S T  E D I T O R .  T h e  
D a i ly  C o u r ie r .  Y o u r  en try  m u s t  b e  in the  ed i to r  s 
h a n d s  b y  T h u rs d a y .  D e c e m b e r  17. W in n e rs  vnl 
be  an n o u n c e d  on  S a tn rd ay ,  N o v e m b e r  l ‘U 
Ju d g es  dec is ion  will be  finaL
O K ...L e t’s G o’.
BE SU R E  T O  SEE P A G E  2  F O R  COAAPLETE C O N T E S T  RU LES





I f  you  h a v e n ’t, th en  y o u ’d b e tte r  
W rite  S t . N irk  a n ic e  lo n g  le tter !
COPPEK- .\RE:\ h o p p e d  .ACROSS'.Uxic< la Noilhcrn On-! The first'helicopter cro.‘;.<:ing of Al’gorr.a district, the first the .AUantic was made in 1952 by. co’>pt r-.-nining town in Canada, ivay of Labrador. Greenland. Ice-j was fou.nded m 1812. land a.nd Scotland._______
A u  :::i td S3.^.'J:) in pri/.cs 
wiil b.- I ’. ' .T cd  readers  of T h e  
Dailv C i . j r i e r  re tu rn ing  this 
C hr is tm as  -eetion  co lo red  u i t ’n 
cra%o.ts <>r A.i 'cr paint.
C o lo r  the front page and  all 
a d sc r i i -e m e n ts .  1: is not neces- 
sars  to co lo r  p ic tu res  in the 
.n c ’»ss art.cles. C rm test s tarts  
i D e c e m b e r  a n d  the section 
m ust be in T h e  D aily  C o u r ie r  
.office bv 0 p .m . T h u r s d a s .  
Dec. 17.
E vers  one , o ld  a n d  young  is 
j eligible except em ployees  of  
’T he  D aily  C o u r ie r  and  the ir  
jimmedi'Jie  ra.milies. W inners  
Iwill be selected on the  basis  o f  
'neaine^>. beau ty  and  accuracy . 
;and the decis ion of  the  judges 
jvsill be final. T h e  nam es  of the 
ssinners sstll be pub lished  on 
! Satu rday . D e c m e b e r  19, and  
iprizes m ailed  im m cdia te ly .
! C ontes t t .n i 's  in Ke'o.'. na 
should  leave the ir  b o o k s  at 7 he 
 ̂Daily  C o u r ie r ;  those  m ailing  
from  ou ts ide  jxsints, p lease  be 
su re  tha t  the  sec tion  carries ,  
enough  postage  to  m a k e  certa in ; 
o f  im m ed ia te  delivcD'.
A d d re s s  en tr ies  to: C O L O R ;  
C O N T E S T  E D I T O R .  T h e  
D aily  C o u r ie r ,  K e low na ,  B .C ,
HE.AVY MET.AL , F.A.MOL’S CHURCHi Canada is among the world's Notre Dame Church in down- larg-sl i.r>.<iucer.-. cf lead. -.Mth an tô n Montreal was built in 1824. anr?;al o..t,„ut cf up to 25'Mhj.j r.i’.u-.ne a church tliat d.itedto It
TWO CHRISTM.AS ISL.ANDS
_ , 1 There are two Christmas I.̂ -i-VTnvTHFAU COLLEGE ' .AFRIC.AX SHEEP lands. One is an atoil in the Gil-S - Gc-S WPbams in South .Africa'.s .hcep imputation bert and Ellice Island.s. The other,,̂ "reM ts n.Vmed for t.he in 1959 wa.s cio.se to 40.000.000. is a British possession in the In- iiijnder of "the "ST-IC-A m Britain, co.mpa.'-cd with 38.34Q.00<3 in 1957. dian Ocean.
PHILIPS f^lLIPS
Give the thrill of the rich new .sound.s of Philips Stereo HI-FI.See our marvelous group of holiday-priced sets, noted fortheir expert engineering and s.mart de.̂ ign, and styling.
Philips Portable Stereo — It has outstanding quality . . . outstanding economy. Lea- th( rettc-covcrcd wood on bi­llet cr.ntains the ne'v Philips 
4-.<̂p-ed Transcription Turn­table. Two detachable lids e.Tch c( ntain wide-range and 
7" :'.eaker.s. Two jewolled-stNius cartridges. Weighs
t oo'2 ixiunds.JU.'
P R IC E D  
. \ T  O N L Y 1 2 9 .9 5
CREDIT TERMS ^ ^L/w Down Payment
Philips Deluxe Stereo Twins; Matching Walnut. Mahogany or Oak sectional all-wood cabinets can be placed side by side or set apart for up to 10 feet channel separation. Four Matched 8” Speakcr.s. Automatic 4-Sp>eed Record Changer. Wide-band AM/ FM Tuner. Two jewcllcd- st'dus cartridges. 
CHRISTM.AS g cPRICE .........
MODERN APPLIANCES
& ELECTRIC LTD.
1607 Pandosy St. Phone PO 2-2430
Solving Nour gift p ro b lem  with  friendly  advice 
a n d  .suitable suggesiir>ns is p a r t  o f  o u r  cu s ­
to m e r  service. ^ o u r  p o p u la r  d ru g  s tore  at 
RE.X.ALL C O R N E R  . . . D o w n to w n  . . . has  
a gift for evciy  age and  sex . . . expensive  or  
low  in cost. V> e g ladly g i t tw rap  a n d  laxaw ay 
too.
CHRISTMAS isn't a LIST . . . .  it's PEOPLE
D o n ' t  send any ca rd  . . . 
- send  an orig inal:—
- Austin-M arshall
W h a t  a choice! 
B o x es  from  only
$ 1 . 0 0
Personal Stationery
— T d ea l  for the  m a tu re  in 
years.
D istinc tive  no tes  an d  
envelopes.
B oxes  from
6 0 c  to 3 .5 0
put'A star 
UNDEIt YOilR  
CHRISTMAS 
A  TREE!
' GIFT W RAPPING'ibbcn.-. ta:̂ c and -tickem. A must for Gifli
-if-BROWNIESTAR-FLASHOUTFIT
12.60
F O R  T H A T  S P E C I A L  S H E - P E O P L E  
A G I F T  O F  B E A U T Y  IS .A M U S T  . . .
SO make it COSMETICS
She .muv prefer Dorothy Gray. Du Barry. Aardlcy, Max Factor or Elizabeth .Arden. All in beautiful gift bmxes.
H a n d  L o tio n s  . . . C o lognes  an d  P o w d ers  
T o i le t  Soaps  . . . P e rfu m es  . . . B ath  Salts 






Th.y refer the totintute ;n 
2'H’r fc c t ic n  . . - 3
W ATERMANS
Pv-1 ;;nd Pc:'.. ;: • r.u Dv .-k Sets
BROWNIE STARLET OLTTTT 
12.50
Let's Not Forget the M enfo lk
A'arulex S haxing  C ream  and  L o tion 2.25
SPECl.AL. PEOPLE
; -uLc-' c;':: We urge, t a g.;: TT-.> .-.v e-i.-e < f biitfold.'. w,
B S O W .N IESTAR--FLEX
O U T F IT
18.95
AODiA WOVIE CUTFITS. l »
% TC3 . . . 5£E THEM HERE! .A , ^
Electr ic  R azo rs  —  R em in g to n  an d  Philishave 
_ A New G ille tte  Safely with ad iu s tah le  b lade  ............  1 .95
.Men's T o ile tr ies  —  Gift Boxed —  All Prices  
L e a th e r  travelling  ca^es.
WILLITS TAYLOR
D R U G S  LTD.
M - ’ e xc.ar mfl vHertloa- fro.m the s to re  w l.h  th e  R E X .A L L  S IG N  over  th e  d o o r .
A ^ l  oua i . tv  m erc h a n d ise  . . . b r a n d  n am es  you  know  .m J truM. N o  speci.il
'  " n o  im Y tjcn  ____R paxs to  bux quah iv .
THINK TWICE BEFORE YOU SPEND
D o n 't  lavish all vou r  ready  monev o n  gifting . . • 
vou still have  cvervday  d rug  needs  th a t  a re  essential 
for the  festive season.
B.i 'td-.Aids for acciden ts  . . . A -p ir in s  for head ach es  
.inJ B rom o-SeU zer for o v e r loaded  turns . . . etc. 
All v o u r  favorite  Re.xa’! p ro d u c ts  and  s ta n d a rd -b ra n d  
drugs availab le .
N e w  D aw n O f M a n  
W ith  Birth O f Christ
KEIXIWN.A DAILY COURIER. TUF25.. 
l.’l . - --- -
The birth cf Christ was a inir- ricle. Long proplicsicd and cag- fiTy awaited for centuries the virgin birth of God's .son in a crude mountain-side .stable vvas the first and greatest in a serie.s of miraculous events which have changed the world and shaped the eternal de.stiny of all man­kind. With his birth came a new conception of the right of the individual and a new era dawned on the hills of time. Worshipped by the lowly .shepherds of Beth­lehem and heralded by the Angels of Heaven Jesus was the only Divine Being who ever walked the earth as a natural man. To iinnovinco the birth of the Prince <d Peace a star moved throu.gh the heavens directing the wise men of the east to a manger. To prevent the brutal slaughter of the Babe b.v Herod’s soldicr.s the voice of God warned Joseph to flee into Egypt. At the age of 12 Jesus displayed such wisdom and understanding that the wise men of the temple were amazed and astonished. |.‘\Uaining his earthly matarity as a Nazareth carpenter. He set forth at the age of thirty on Hi.s Divine mission as the Saviour of Man. He restored the sick to; health and brejught the dead back i to life. He shattered precedent̂  and defied the customs of His, day. Tragically, indeed, for the; human race His contemporaries, did not at first believe His mir­acles or accept His teachings. As an atonement for all people' He perpetuated in history thej names of Herod and Pilate by permitting Himself to be cruci­fied. However, not all the lustful Roman Legions combined with the prideful rulers of Jerusalem could stay the selfless mission of; the Saviour. Tlirough His teach-' ing.s exemplified by His resur­rection He touched the pitiless Ro.man world and brought it to it.s knees in defeat.One thousand nine hundred and fifty-ni.nc years lalcr as we com-, memoratc the birth of the Chiistj Child, the spirit of Chri.stmns: still works miracles among men. | The .'■■pirit of Christma.s enters: the home of poverty, causing pale faced children to open -vide their j eyes in a moment of childish' rapture. It casts a spell over the aged and renews their youth as ̂ they laugh in the old. gladi way. It inspires the giving of' tokens of love which heal wounds| and release glad tears which! vva-h away the hard lines ofi sorrow. It relaxes the clutched; hands of the miser and penetrates. the solitary prison wall to remind i the sin-scarred criminal that the star in the cast still shines as a
Tambourines 
Provide Symbol 
O f 1st Christmas
There is a Spani.'-h tradition which say.s that the shepherds who were in the hills about Bi*th- lehcm on the first Christmas Eve canied tambourines and played on these instruments to cxprc.ss the joy which animated them on that occasion..As a commemoration of the fact, processions are formed on Christmas Eve in Spain and the line moves through the .strcchs of ciiv. town, or village, marching to the nni.sic of tambourine.s and bearing lighted torchc.s.The midnight mass on Christ­mas Eve is called by the Spani.sh ■•Misa-dcT-Gallo", or Cock Crow
M a 's .There is an old Spanish tradi­tion that the Magi go every yt̂ ar to Bethlehem to adore the In­fant Jesus, and on their v. ay vi,-it children, leaving ai.dto;, s. if the ehiidren hav e b< ii.r.vd wi. H durin;f the jii (;ced.ng v tr.r. On Epiphany Evt'. it i.s th:- ess- tom for the children to go to in :>et the Ki:igs , bear.r.g e: ke,s for the Magi thcmselvc.-n dried figs for the king's hor.-es and eainrls. The splendid train p- Jrv.ki d for in the glory .md eo'; t of tlic ‘ unset, but i-oon the gior- lo'.is vi.ion bides away; tn>.' Knig' have x=as;̂cd beiimd the r;:a;n.
vet be
; till- .spirit the wearythi of
symExd that his soul can free.•In a thousand ways ;li of Christmas causes wosld to look up into God and for an instant to forget the things that are small and in­significant.Hardnosed business mi ri, trad­esmen and t.vcoon.s of industry, join hands with busy hou.-1wives j to see that no child anywhere goes gifticss on Chri.st s Day.; Thousands of charitable, church: and civic workers toil overtime | for weeks in advance to gladden, the hearts of the underprivileged.' There is a •’Merry Christmas” for everyone as the ;-;/::il of Christmas i)Osse.ssi-.s ii'- iirid l.vi.dsj us into an inspired effort to est-i ablish though only for a few hours of real bnvthei hrx'xi of nran; on this earth. The most determin-j ed cynic cannot hear the Christ-: mas music, ri'-retid the C.hi'istmas, story or behold the on the'
faces of the multitudes without ; feeling the ever increasing im-j pact of the Christmas >pnit. I Sinci" Chii.':t came vve have! passed fiom a primitive era to, an atomic agio Since the miracle birth on the h.allowod hill of: Bethlehem the Roman Empire;has fallen and disapiK-ared. Cae­sars have come and gone and the Inn has closed forever. But the humble birth in the manger of the once crowded Inn is still celebrat­ed throughout the earth.Thank God for Christmas and for its golden memories and grac­ious magic which again and again instill a child's faith in the hearts of men.Today — as we again enjoy Chiistmas'. mure widely eeli brat- cd than t vt‘r before in histoiy hope is truly n-Ixirn, -while the Heavens i.eem to re-echo the earth circling ihorus that poui.-' from the heart of huinanitv . . . Merrv Christina.-
S a n ta  is n ev er , n e v e r  la te  —
S e e  h im  chceklnR  liis  C hristrnas d a le !
W O O L W O R T H ’ S
S E A L  O F  S A T I S F A C T I O N
Fill Christmas Day with Music - / /
GUARANTEED 
BY RCA RCA 
VICTOR
RECO RD PLAYERS
A m . 
9 d e c d
Portable Models! Play 4  Speeds! 
Two popular priced models to 
choose from: in grey, green, blue, 
or red leatherette.
9 0 . 9 5




CHOOSE FROM THREE POPULAR PEN AND PENCIL SETS
N e w /
12
L I G H T
JEW EL- 
G L O  
SET
CHRISTMAS TREE UGHTS BUARANTEED BY NOMA
12 round coloured lights, coated with glitter, 
in a set of permanent contact 
lamps that keep burning even 
when lights break or burn out.
For indoor use.
\
Petite Princess Pen snd Pencil Set.
Chrvne Topped Fountain Pen and Pencil Set. 
Fountain Pen and Ballpoint Set
EVERY SET GUARANTEED
IDEAL g i f t /
4-Pce. Set. Fountain Pen, Pencil. Ball- , /  /
point Pen and Keychain Ballpoint.
F O R  C H R I S T M A S  
L I G H T I N G
h a v e
su ffic ie n t
EXTENSION
CORDS
9  foot and 15 foot lengths. 
In brown and ivory. Both 
with Multiple Cube taps. 
Heavy duty outdoor exten- 
sion cord set on metal 
reel. All CSA APPROVED 
_  10  AMP CAPACITY. 
Popularly Priced accord­
ing to length.
WOOLWORTH'SJ Dalnt> fiifts in Ladies’ Sleepwear. Acelate and Nvlon I rjcoU
Shorty Pyjamas -  W altz  Length and 
Regular Gown
Bc.uinlul l.ice ajid nvlon irmis. New sh.;Jc. 
E ach ,  onlv  ....................................................................
1.97
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m
“,M.XN POWERED” AIR-C-R-XIY A 39-year-old Londonill ir FImicl Hartman, ha:;
prudiircd the world’s first“man-|Jowi•red" aircraft, tire
“ O i iiithriix r "  after more thantwo >i-;ir.' of planning. Then viiliitionaiy birdlike machine
Three Wise Men
seen in this picture is claimed 1 scientifically designed to fl> to be the world s first airplane 1 by manfxiwer alone.
Worship Infant
Tiles <)|x-ned their treasurer;, the wise men of old, jAikI pm.-lrate they fell on thegionnd; jExuUunl in spirit, they worxhij>-| p<d the Ixird. 1Tile Savmur divine, they hadftMintl i
The Trea -nre of Heaven was that liiiis- child, !Iiic.u fiate was Gotl front above. No woiKler their treasures they OjH'ned to Him,As feeble expressions of love'
We m.iy not have trea-sures of f>lorv or gold.Or petfiimes to jwnir at Hi.s feet. Bo! oh' if w,. knew thc_ worth
of U|.' Chri l.W<- svouM i;i\.e Him our homagi-
complete.
Our (hen !-,i<l de.sire.s we wouldt»j u ti .And Meld Him our hearts .indOUT uilAs ir.eeiise wu 'd offer our pr,i;.u'i s
to !iini,Adoiiiu: i>efore Hirn would fall
Tlie S.iMour Is worthy of all we
(Mil gIM'.Wh.i!e\ei uyr roffer.s may hold. Oh ni l' w' then ixiur out our tie.i iiles ti> Him Aiul wersliip —S llH-y did of nl.l — From The War Cry
St IIOOI.BOY'S SAPiTSt N'u'hol,; . rs r̂■gard̂'d as the gjvei.i! saint of the schoolboy, ■nd ceilain of the cu.stoin "Mon- tem na\ “ at Eton school in Eng- l.ind, are -.aid to have originated lu hi.s honor. ‘
A NOVEL PRACTICAL 
C H R IS T M A S  G IFT
NO NEED 10 WORRY ABOUI SIZE COIOR, 
OR EHAl IHEY MIGHT 
AIREAOY HAVE ONE 
WHEN YOU GIVE
N O W  O N  SA LE
AT THE BOX OFFICE
And for your conTcnicncc, also available froin Theatre 
Kmployccs, Trench ITrugs, W illits-Tavlor Drug.**, 
Wesibank Pharmaej
P A R A M O U N T
a
W hat a lo n g  lis t  h e  h as to read! 
S an ta  k n o w s w h at you  w a n t and n eed .
Christmas
Special
llere*s an exceptional opportunity to obtain a m odem
G A S  R A N G E
At a 2 0 % Discount
ENTERPRISE
© O
3 0 ' '  Gas Range
Smart now “grey-tone” styling yvith automatic clock controlled oven, electric minute minder, full length fluorescent lami). automatic oven control, automatic oven ignition, 100'! shut off control, largo jK-rma- view gla.ss oven door panel, roce.s.sed rubber oven door gasket, smokcle.ss boiler, two giant and two standard centre “Simmer” and ■'Keep Warm” set­tings. Rugged con­struction . . . easiest of all to clean.
Reg. Price 324.(M) 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 259.00
Other 3 0 ” Cias Ranges On Special
1I\RDWI('K. Keg Price AITOC'R.AT. Keg Price
2 7 5 .0 0  2 0 9 .0 0
PLU S .. .  
a F re e  18 lb.
TURKEY
WITH A PI R( IIASE o r  
ANY OE THE ABOVE 
RANCES
Come T omorrov* and see
Them , . . at ^
Rockgas Propane
LTD.
Christmas Is Just Too Much 
For Even The Sternest Adult




ribbons... - - pretty andcould he. th-e cost practie: nothing.■es. If y,.-.. den ’- want a ict cf the rat! 'n.< nno. tm-ing k. fbe leaves in
Be Christmas Pretty  |




O n ee a v e a r . oven  the s to rn c s t A t tlso b a c k  o f
r,-id bu-ie.i't mortal-reverts gladly place -"Ut s.umod ..g.,v ôn t . happy childhood again, rccciv- wall, a mirror to ao_e.e ing hu.ge pIiM.'uro fri..;r'. the sim- cfiec.
ji!v tliin
balls' ii'ill'" cones of fir and pine fir branche.s hung frorû a cur- day txain ou b’ lng u.s \;n;idulterated joy and tain valance maKe a preiM ..otc ].,,.e Cnn.-..i _ g .v happiness. Tne house is lit- An unoccupied bird cage lulea a gremi or _re<i
si'-ded or s f.ar next vc
trive othegreenery decorations t.ny ones a special h' idayribbons, glittering Ciiisters of tree oman.-ar.-.s ana fare, f.-r exnm:-:e- n f




b'llis. oince It OG Mt track, ruffing J
1.-ied w'ith all the fixings for gifts with greenery, smartly gilted or angle’s hair smoke_. ‘wrapping and we love it, mess,silvered, and tied with huge sat- m̂ple frame, i.a a  m-croa. *
'in bows strikes a pretty note Put this away . . _ ^ ̂ old. rairdliar objjcts around' wherever it us placed. L>e es!>ociaLly if .vou have turn-vi cui. Vthe ho-M - take on new .stature as shadow boxes for small creche a really striKing .̂ cene. _ ^a base for decoration and we figures and tiny Chri.strr.as tree if there is a l -aru rncs: in ^
don't re -1 until the effect appTo.x- and Hank the scene with redhnn.se. ĝ 'v it m'’ me.-~imale-s something of what we candles. ttxn No ne-.-d n t-.. ,i..„ ...b
•  to icok ^our
\crx b-gsl for hoIlJcs fesu- 
A ngw and -oh-so 
f la t te r in g  h a ir d o  b y  e r e  o i 
o u r  e-xports K  y c tu r  t.rs t  
and most imponart step m
th is  d ire c t io n . _
P h o n e  P O p ’-rr e^eO Io 
for an apps.'in:men: and 
come in soyn..
yto remove tht? yivc eneiMoned. We don’t abide. There is no such thing as too it usimily h-dds. Just transmrm y
F R E E  Con-xultafion a t  a o  ob ligalion . 
O p e n  ' t i l  9 :0 0  p .m .  F r idays .
DAVID of TOWNHOUSE
S H O P S  C ' A P R m ^
aii.v si’t rules, we 
rather than th'
.tUii V cikai'JV . -k  ̂ -- - - —follow the much Christmas, and so nôcor- jt with greens ana fc-nleart. t  t  t e m.ir.d. But. ner .should be loft without a little and fuck bf'-ug.hs in betwen of course, we do call on some touch of the great season, tie it plant.s forpa .st-uay in gre-en.̂  aitistie sense to create a pretty only a bow on a chair or a bit picture. ,rif holiy. , . , , .u•nt.it old chest in the hall or Last year friends of ours sa'.eti In an add corner is just the place an old umbrella for a very im-, on which to put one of those, portant use. A Christmas chan-; little church models or a beau- delier for their hail. tifiil figure of MoUier and Child, ped off the cover, gilded the Surrounding this with grenery spikes and stick, held the spokes and gilded or silvery pine cones, half open with_celltjphane tape
r t _ JP
HENDERSONS
CLEANERS LTD.
PH O NE PO 2-2285
■ICrr.AR PEOPLE





In some French homes it is the custo.m to have a ■•Christmas hex);)” niacie of evergreen bran­ches bent into a circle. Apples, nuts, colored cgg.shclls are tied to the hoop, which is hung from the ceiling of a room, often the kitchen.The contents of the eggs are blown out of the shell through small o;«'n;ng.s in the ends, which leaves the shell almost w’nole.In old Provence, the land of the farandole and sunburnt myr- rth. Christma.s is always a gay festival, the inhabitants mingl­ing piety and lau.g’nter with ad­mirable simplicity.There arc many quaint and in­teresting vvays of celebrating the festival, some of them dating back be.vcnd tiie Middle -Vges.On Christma.s Eve. homes of the villagers and shepherds pre­sent a festival array centred about the open fireplace on man­tel of which is a tinx' “creche.”
^  5
K e lo w n a  SH ELL SE R V IC E
Com er Richter and H a n ey  Phone PO 2-4915
' W
il
GIFTS FOR H ER . .  .
the whole family appreciate-
t
Give B etter Electrically
.Make This . \  Happy Christmas
APPLIANCES
X
S a n ta 's  co m in g ! G o sh -o h -g o lly ,
‘S eem s .vour C h ristm a s w il l  be jo lly !
Put your BEST L O O K S  forward
this Christmas
W h en  it is specially  im p o r tan t  
tha t  you  liHik y o u r  very best, 
you 'l l  specially ap p rec ia te  the 
perfec t ion  ot o u r  c leaning 
service that gives y o u r  clothes 
tha t r ig h t-o u t-o f - th e -b an J -b o x  
1. 1̂ I
FR! n P fC R -l’P AND 
Di L!\ i:r v
CONTROLLED 
EVEN HEAT
F R Y P A N






r - : x T R \  n o x i  s r . i F T  — .| x■S piece Kitchen Tone! |plux a t-compjrtracnl. j X 
S ilv c r w a r r  T ra .v . ’ - I %_________ a
Nee these and a host of other SI N B l kM gift appliances at-.
BARR & ANDERS
“ The
594 BI RN S.RD AVF..
E, X JCM aes: araiii a  25.2: >
a •- s -
JP4G E « KELCJWKA DAILY C O U W E * . TLTES.. DEC. A Cities Of Oxford And Cambridge 
Packed W ith M any Foreign Girls
t o u g h  p l a n t
I Algae, a primitive water-grow­
ling plant, is found above the 
Arctic circle and also in Ant- 
' arctica.
-T i,e  i of niali.s.
iliijje ha ve  un- F o r  
! it , ;nrni ' la*;- th'  re 
V a ie  pa.a;tci jj.r foreign.
of !oV. !)-'
o av arin.'.'o % ■)going 
rn.an. Frt-rn'h.
II- D am  h an 'i
1 t atjng Con- nd cire.ssed in . ling green "iicnt black cot- nc oabe.s art
P e e k  at S a n ta  in  h is  -work-room , 
f la k in g  a drum  —  h im . b am . ,boom .
! LONDON AF■Oxf >rfi and O.= o ' jdtTgon-- ,1 .r-N'-
V.: f-' : 'I Til - ô-;I;g l::. ;
; tv.II -.nr. • : -i sjVieak ;n I.a i.-i. i’
I to i«- i-oai.ii Ki ( I{Nor-.veg- '!Iccla:;ri;c lang'iavSt-i'-akirg -.1.1 III junenlal accents j evervihing from eve shado’A to rei.
I  ton slocking-. ii evcrv.1. licre.j O-xfurcl has ;.n e>tin.;iled L2o0. • Cambridge jiboiit ‘00- 
! They're engiiged in learning English. tin* >cii't.'iigirl-s* -schixiis in the O.xford and Cambridge neig'r.î orhofxl.s.Others are- '.vailrc'se-s al tea shoi.'.s. cr.ffee fc;.!-S- j.u'os and cafe.s.Sti'' I'l'-'iTs are paid mother.s 
;h . -C ' ’ ' ■ t ' I ' • 1 ‘ ' <’fiunt'.er.sity ti-.!c.:i rs. j Under siHcli-1 circ’.ims.anccs |un<- . g’. e . ‘i ' I . n c t. in  fc- Smale friends ;n tr.v;;- roorr-s up to
19 v.m. eu! ii- ■'. - -. Tr.i.-se -Ahu de g;’ ;s lO tneir 
:roo-os f.ir t* a.s ;iua snacks suffer 
.the c'or.-staril and studied in.ci- 
ruptii-n of coil.-ge tn.rters - an
U.S. Government 
Is Drawn Into 
Rabbit Problem
the n.o.'e ad-.'of Co 1h<the <-afi-. the in;, 
he p.b-.
I VLTvON ARF..A’ .;o,.si Ŷ.o,,n Territory, coveiingcoffee 207.(KiO spuarc milc.s, was orgao- l;,r-, i/c-d as a separate territory iir 
1808.
SNOW RECORD ’ POW DERED >HLKTh»‘ ht^nviv^l 24-bour snowfall ic A Danish firm is financiî  a United States' records d'umtx-d 76 towdcrc-d milk, irlant to be built inches at Silver Lake. Cob. in In Brazil -.vith a onny o-utpu. of Abnb 3S9L '_____ ab̂ t 14.000 pounos. ________
LASTING V.ALUE GREAT BIRDSCanada's bmports of Bibles. Whoopbng -̂imnc.s. of prayer 'Doek-s and h;. rnn bock.s in there aro icss toun -.0 led. mate 
3958 % ere valued at S4.tO7.Ci00- -bir life.
No DOGHOUSE fo r Santa!
&
£ t
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD.
‘ PLUMBING AND HEATING
T. J. F ahl-an  Ltd. o fL 's 'tv i Lrtst m rFtmbin- and 
Heating Senices . . . and as far .is being in the DOG 
h o u s e  ... . that, _toe>. can be solved at oar More. sug­
gest that this Christmas >iui add a HOT W.ATER 
h e a t e r . -A G-AS RANCiE. .A Ci.AS E l  RN ACE or 
PLUMBING FIXTURES OF ANY DESCRIPTION . . . 
Ubese s'jsccslions are ginsdhai the vvbolc tamih v.ilFenjO\ 
all around. -
p:._iiea  1  w o r  F O  5 -5 7 5 4
By MARTHA COLEW.ASHINGTON 'AP' — The United State.'; government ha.s been drawn into the problem of rab’Dit multiplication tabic.';.I It ha.s .sent an expcid. to San -Juan I.sland in Wa.shington .statc'.s Puget Sound—an 38-milc-long is­land where ra'obits apparently have fo-and their Shangri-La.“That island i.s a habitat the rabbits think is ju.sl fine." said Noble E. Buell, chief of the pre- datcr and rcident control bianc'n of tlic U.S- Fi.sh and Wildlife Str-vice. . ,Nobody’s coanted tlie rabbits, but Buell .said you could .say "thou.sands and tnou.sands.People live on the island, loo., Friday Haroor. the ferry ter­minal' had a population of 783 in the 3850 cen-sus.The government got into the Dtcttirc when a group of land own­ers and farmcr.s on the southern end of the Lsland formed a pest control di-strict and asked for help with their rabbit problem.nUAIAN FEELINGS MIXEDIt all began year.s ago when somcb-.xly libcrt.tcd some domes­tic rabbits on tne island. Multii>- lication began. Tltcrewere black 
ra'Dbius. cream iv.btil.s. grey rab­bits. "They did awfully wcl: there. " Buell said.For a while ueoplc hunted tlic rabbits and sold them for their skin and meat, and there' was a -pj-QCess’ng iilant C'H the i.-'iand. Sat the plant went out of busi- .ness. Spcrksmin began gr,ing to the ii-land to hunt, but still the rafcb't-s muiiiplicd.The farmcr.s wrote their, sen­ator. Warren G. Magnuson >Dcm. Wash.', who consulted the Ii.sh End wildlife .<cr'Fu*c-There are .some jx'cple on the island how-ever. who like the b'iunc’s.s the rabbit hunting sportbrings. * -  ̂•**I*eop-e*> arc rnixcci.;Buell .said. -"Tricre are a lot of rroblc.ms."
SALLY'S SALLIES
y.. -rk‘
'Why t: e -. V'rif*. Ctt.ee Tiiere's r.o t .ie, :s Litre 7’
F A B R I C S
for
Christmas Sewing
You can make everything  
from  pretty  aprons to party  
dresses w ith  the beautiful 
fabrics in our Christmas selec­
tion.
F o r  m ore  C h r is tm a s  joy , tu ck  som e of 
^  the.se lovely h an k ie s  in to  every  ca rd  you 
.send.
e L
S E E  O U R  S E L E C T I O N  O F  
T A B L E  L I N E N S .
RITCHIE'S DRY GOODS
5 1 9  B e rn a rd  . \v e .  
p h o n e ; P O  2 -2 5 3 4
Make This a
n d  Take"
CHRISTMAS
Give a  CAMERA...
. . . ta k e  HOLIDAY PICTURES
B R O W N I i  S t S / L  C A M E R A S
'These snapshot cameras make color slides, toot
Ju s t  imagine! T h e se  re m a rk a b le  ca m e ra s  m ak e  all three 
k inds of p ic tu res— black -an d -w h ite  snaps ,  K o d aco lo r  
snaps ,  a n d  c o lo r  slide.s with new  K odak  E k ta c h ro m e  
F ilm . E asy , too  —  tu rn  a lever to  the  type  of  film y o u 're  
u.sing (co lo r o r  b lack -an d -w h ite )  . . . then  Just a im  and 
shoot. L ow est  prices —  ever!
F R O M
$ 6 9 5
C A L L  IN -AND D IS C U S S  O U R  
C H R IS T M .A S  L.AY-.AVVAY PL.AN
R I B E L I N ' S
C A M E R A  S H O P
2 7 4  B E R N  A R D  A V E . P H O N E  P O  2 -2 1 0 8
----------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------
Career And Acting Keep M other 
Busy W hile Husband Studies
I * ' l  f l i t  I  s im p ly  h.ad to  s ta r t
lu-ting again ."  she said.
H r h iiH ia n d  s tuck  to  his ;.m -  
d u iiu n  to  be a d o c to r lh ro u g b .» it  
M-hiHil y e a rs , a r m y  servs. o
KELOWN.A DAILY COURIER. T l ES.. D E £ ^ J ^ ^ £ A G E  *
a ml tiK.k 
uldhu 1! Si h H>1 ;i and at die In P.e i.’ay
ue e
id.alii ', I)e
MONl'Kl . M. GF' —
,1,,.. ,ut t..i':;- e. . . n Ann Hur- the <
dun' s h.imis lu f-'Ci- h. r  it is D im-
e-i eio'is . ' I . rmiodd V which has  em> 
m i'c l iudgi tci i  With Ih.il rii; voted par t  of Mr-.  Dr-.
1,1 a two - ve,.r - old d-'-'h-bter- a 'v-o’tK.n, _ _
medic. t l  - tnuent  hu band,  a Y‘ ’
u , c e  ji.b keei stig hmi^v and  her  t e r  loies sh. . 
h i i b l c -  ac un g .  ,vize is t ight  up =
Wtten Mi s. Hiu-.h.n a ; i •> a red  c R t a J I T  MAN.AC.ERIii-toi-hir F ry sThe; At 25, Mrs. Pardon is Qui i>ei fur Hun..ng. lirc-;crt>dit manager for an Ontaru Engh h depart- nianufacturer and lu s :< 
r . i \ i i ; i l v ,  tl was nionth - old dtuighter. Her lui" J,},! aru e since band. Den k. is in hast > ear pie 
mao a  ft.-?.. Eng
e< elltl.V in ( 
i.iid.v's Not 
ented l>v die 
’nI rit of Mc( 1 li 1 I 
11 1 fiisl ,'tage ; lie ,'u rived in <' land a year ago.
‘ 1 \ e w iinti d to  .11 t 
I e.in r t inerntx I 
tiidiisi it all the tin
Mill .1 lob iifter his dlsetiiiig*■ V.'e heard it was ease r to w.ck a way Uirough niedi. ml in Canada tLan in Er.glaml ui th.-.t ', why we're here." Mitu Ihirdon s.od. ‘Granted, it out ,,s easv ;is we had hofied. but ithmgs 'are alt right and !.iiN i>nly five years more to $;«•
A minor oomi l̂ciint al>oot in Citnada, s.ays Mr.s. Punion. is ills lack of am.atfur theatres.' ‘ In Enghmd everybody wlm
rm'dical studies at McGill, tmd wants to
Mrs. Puidon sandwiched h. r u  >• .. f„und it's  like asking
was in Penn.v to Ix'd. •' 1tudiiei It all the time I as i  e ny t  bi'O. ....  •
if
O n e  lo o k  h e r e ,  a n d  > o u  c a n  (e l l  
S a n t a  f e e d s  h i s  r e i n d e r  w e l l .
WIFE PRESERVERS
- , . u
Use old loclii os shoe bogs when 
Iroveling. They will prolcrt both 
shoes and other clothes pocked 
around them.
j SI vn oR N i;
1 Ttiihv with the U S ' 'i I',
coMib.iK'd aeeo'.i itcii for oU
i-eut of ;.il enrgoim lu,.d'n
. unlutided iit Cti n.-.ih. n
!j9,'>8. ___
JAPAN TUNNEL
, A 13-mile andCl (a t'jr,:,'
iiiiik Jajian's ma nland viiUi
IknifK) l-hmd in t X ' 1 1 , g t: V I •
iby the .T.'U'.-ni-i> NatioprH
w ay' . ....
TOKiH PI .\NTS
1 I..i< hen> Ciin li .(• itl the ••
ling tropics or on niount.'iii.s ;
'Antarctic wheie I la y ;ue f.
.virtuall.v all yea r.
Santa Says ...
W I N  A  
L U X U R Y  
R U G
plus a  chance  in this C o u r ie r  com pe li-  
tion for  cash  prizes (o va lue  $ 3 5 .0 0 .
H ere 's  wh.tt vt>u do . B uy  an extra  
p .tper for \ o u r  F ree  R u g  en try .  coU>r
BE C O L O R F U L  
T H IS  C H R IS T M A S
Sm art
SWEATER SETS
She jif't never h.m c!'.-' ;; h 
svwalet s. stt gUt Iter 
e.trdig.'.n .md p t i i ' c i t r
elasM C '. ;ill-\vno l, i - .  1
fash it 'n . 'J .
1 5 .9 5  to 1 7 .9 5
this ad  and  deposit w ith  clerk at o u r  
coun te r .  O ttr  decis ion final. P r i /c  a 
1.’.Amour L uxurv  d eep  pile A crilan  
rut!, V :ilue S I - . ‘■O.
N o th in g  to  buy . . . y o u r  skill with 
brush  and oils, w a te r  co lo r  o r  eravon  
decides, l in te r  as o f ten  as you wtsh 
. . .  no  age barr ie r .
b r i n g  V O L R  E N T R Y  
l o  r m ;  s i o r f  a s





C lo s in g  D a te  2 1 s t  D e c e m b e r










All colors and slylcs.
L A D Y W E A R
592  B E R N A R D  A V E . PHONE PO 2-3891
n a m e  -
A D D R !  SS . 
P H O N E  NO . C O E O R  A E L  
1 H IS A D \  E R  1 IS H M E N T
W h t l  b e t te r  gift this v ea r  than  a G E T  T O R  THE! H O M E . O n e  that all the 
family can  share  a n d  enjoy. W hat b e tte r  ehotcc  than  a H ard in g  ca rpe t .  Y ou can  
ehoos'e from a varie ty  o f  carpe t  designs, tex tu res  and [-rivcs.
W e can  m ake up vou r  selection in to  rug s i /e  o r  for w.i 
isc the  ca rp e t  o f  \o - jr  p re fe rence  . . .in soon and 
C h: islinas.
ehiK'
-lo-wa!l insta lla tion . Call 
m;i!l d epos it  will ho ld  until
F L O R - L A Y  S e r v i c e s  L t d .
5 ’ T h e  largest display of  fltxtr fu rnishings in ih i
^  5 2 4  B E R N A R D  AVF-. K t lo w n a  H  i O 2-3356
PACE a KELOVy>'A DAILY COL'EIEK. TEES.. DEC. $. 1553 j // Indian P ottery" Discovered 
On Island Made By Emily Carr
VrrTOHEA (. t'
r n l U c t . ' j n  r , f
rjv tn.- .'an. 
urTibai rl, Km: 
liKi'it r* r.t’_
,aa; f f. ■■■ :• r .
■ i ' r/ * ■. ■ • ., ; ' . *
\ A n n  V. i-li i' r
rh.-il Klit-
j(ji: r i f e. ' f c .-i ’v
'.one'’ i i . h
jk-ction nf C' lri
k ;'
w.h.,m
w u y  » n c i  U 8 0
C H R IS T M A S
Va
OKFEKH) f-V ISKaii
Toys galore — u salellite, too!
W liat h as S a n a la  p la n n ed  for ’
Practical Yule G ift For Baby 
M ore Comfortable Sleepwear
t;i ■ ■ ! I m . a I
( o:, im‘ u.!
ind'-.';
dor.. .a I 'I t
brown., l: d .a.a
thi.’ r;. ' I I
motif, "Ka. V'-’’. : k 
[■‘Tho ImUKi-ma' On 
'[ndi,i;:-‘ d'!bb(.(l h i.
I The ro/l' a'ion iia
inr- .
itt'l i 1: . T! u. f,i mia I 
died in J.̂ Of ami who
;h:inS:, Sii Ua.a, la of
'ica a.nd i
hll'.C da;. ; (lal
t h>. I' . i a- in ‘ h- ■ I '• ’k.
.\Tr Mar n n • ■'
in .i ir .cra .i
la .( li [iieria 
u . c ieena .  
,;..i k ., boro 
I dUitiir*' Oimi’.imn;: tne whuti the
a, I
V.v I I.K.'.NOR ROSSi j '-I tiine to fininh roUi- v. a i i.oppir.i; for tfie m.uisR S-a 
.•oi.| '..-irm 'aloopvi.'f.'ir i- om' :<>' 
a i ' .  ( i r - t  coricnrr:' , for ’wii ' ' lov
boirij li ) 1 tb
v.oi k ,.nii I. .1. provido foi d. I a - ' th th With v...ffia k n inm n  'u'' tha." "fo'-i" ',i.i!!i pin t.i' •'•'■k' •< Ia:;.! an Molht r Inn. to do i- likia 
till' cl' a. '1 w!i. n b.i
.1 :
b -i n
M .'k .  i ' .  ( i r - t  ri rr:' , f r ’ ii ■ tim ■ .a' ak.n in r, o.io% j> •jjw, p}' j . ; - , o i
to kick off the.i.-. put to bi'd for ,1 n i; n 't  r ,.l.i;. . , .......  ,
ORLON PILE TRISI.'IINti : "in .'.1:1:' nn-! .mM, , ..lUm*,.-
, line a re  new idea-, .f,,; «if. f.,r a b.ibv h "  -t ‘
np.wnar morn .m , . -   ̂ b.iK /  n' m  h
m o re  pracli(.»I u i r> v .  ̂ -iir vnlm.; A t.i i . i i i h  ' » tnv
t  I  «;,w. f  f >  sJi whicii Fmiby rmit t.-'s-' f i ' ‘s.n a unf'w fast( 'nuu; f
n 1 i ' I. • ; i! 11' i {i N' < i i •
f.r tf f  t'» •
L't.ftr j.!...!!'. t ‘
ir. fmr :.-irt.->n.
. , , .w 1 ,, .iru! '■’un,'inru* anti bf t'I'fifuit.fblr' '. .......  tick-togethcr cln:m„.  ̂ a,.v. TIi.-.m- pri.mwithout b,limns. h«iKS or K'-ybd. ca.sy entry,
vf t.,- 'li’i* (’tjjZtv's art'  ̂ • > j V. -1 ; r- ptJhCd i.-i I .1K.:,hcr cto5C an.i h.iM- .. :« • Vu-ton.i .■r...n' .d np'irt to Oticn. ■ Of-'ori piles, fine and furry, are 0̂.1 .., f * n t ^  . .r [xipular Inmminfts for new unow; Curr v... , boi n m \ ir
f ’ ,kTs?Ao suit for'J.bv Th>' pile-be,go is the n-w color-- Engl..nd „nd l-i,.in e 'H.iTill", ’',•"̂ nndc of stretch yarn,'i>̂‘ Hw. o" 'matching cniis. , m 1927 when the ...de n o I...1
w ith onm.P'der porUon of ^  I;, v.-r̂ ible jack, t.- combine Icrv at Otta* 1 .xnm.ted hm'■‘imol Itmn m ™tdr.n and thework and l.ntcr nn.ny oi • ; tc trê^̂ now same .̂,Ie x.k uned to line cotton her p.ninUngm M.m.v iHue thel> a f.i'.nntc tn na ngm î   ̂ i“K!«‘'» Wvck sianatmc ĥrSoHn' i:arir-cnt> have loan in-  ̂ _ __ . .
c»!gc»tg«6y!gc^ lg  / 7 l g / r
if fo r the motoristi>
\ i i t o  acccs.sorics  o f fe r  m . i tn  cx- 
^  e l tm i’ gift p o ss ib i l i t ie s  at C hriki- 
^  m.iHtimc. Sm art-U H ik ine  as well a-.. 
^  pr.ietic.il!  (ItHxi id e a  it '  yiH x on r  
•>1* OSS n e a r .  t ind  Box ni'xvl
FOG LIGHTS or DRIVING  
LIGHTS
A  M a n 's  l  . i s o n t e
PAIR of \ l  ro HORNS
^ - t i 'n e  type ,  i i i ' t  ri;»hl fo r  th e  l e c n . i e e r
y  Lay-lt-Aw ay T i l  Christmas
I  O G O P O G O  S E R V I C E
V  ron. VI r .ON UII. .X 111 ,:n SHI) AS r. mosi
2 .a .S ; i ' .^ . i S ; r ^ c .S .> > S .a S l & S i b i o i £ « i * S l s S S * o 3 , s 3 & , f c .a i t y .S t & s 5 ,
1 . V.
■ .t. 1. . d l-.le .
!i. \ f .rs .igo an.
'Ited tils' (.'..’iert.o! 
. l,.; ,,.,,d  to has,
r ■ .de [.) to'll I 1. . 
s. t w .1 ■ "till t.i egns ■ eo-eet'd f. r h..- A u b o r c u l o s i s
!i 8 t T i j  H o b s r  a  C astle
lbs Fun To Choose Just the Right 
G ift for Just the Right Person Here
:: ,. ; '  , . v;,.,
f <!, i.;n 1
Fk-
r ... .; I.' tu ;
f:'-i f, r ( } t  Cm !
of n
C r y , t a t  —
I ’ll tt ircs -
r*i : Scri-crv.
Chai.'i 11 ru
We Gift W rap
P rieed  fr.m: 3.'r,




C*. i p ^ x T a  I't'
- .-\nh'.!.-uuP-
-  I. P. Ho"ords 
' C k v  es.ir.s
Vour r u r c h a v e s  
F r r r .
M O D E R N
A PPl IA N ( I S X Li l t IRIC: L ID .
1*P;T I’andovy SI. I’honr I’O 2-2130
Pssst!
Make it a Relaxing Gift
S l.i i t  tbn, vinir an,I enj..»_'. a is'- 
l.ixnne and c^eatise hobby . . ■ 
jiainting.
How T o  D raw  Biniks.
O v e r  20 ^slbjecl^ to <1 
eh<so e frotn. F ro m  .. I » W
Oils and  W ate r  C'oK'rs 
’ ms or  «*t N ew ton . Reexes
W> c jr r .T  a  fu ll s to c k  o f a r t i s t  
b r u s h e s ,  c a n v a s ,  i r a m iii ] ? .  




P.inels, p re -m lxed  colors, 
b ru 'h e s  ami cle.iner. .-X x.iriclv 
(if suhjcels, all prices
RKLVL OIL SK IS
.-Ml sou need to 
-.;,irt. Pi iced from . 3.95
V > .
T h e re  is on ly  one tru e  a rtis ts  
s u p p ly  c e n tre  In , K e lo w n a  . .  •
I R K A l K i O L D 'S
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
ir.il PANDOSY ST. ^  VUONK PO 2-2131
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEK. Tt'ES.. DEC. S. 1339 PAGE »
»e
H o, ho! A ro u n d  th e  g lo b e  h e  g o es  
G eo g ra p h y  is  so m e th in g  S a n ta  k n o w s!
3»<
I h e  St. L c g c r  S lake?  for th ree -  
vear-o lds  w a? f irs l  n m ,  in ITiS. 
Cfiiii- y e a r?  befo re  the  f irs t  Eng- 
li;.h Derby
Santa know s a good n igh t’s rest 
K eeps h in rio okin g and w orking hLs b e s t .__ ^
' . A Put a
a " ’
7^
T H O U S A N D
L e i s u r e  H o u r s
under her
C H R IS T M A S  TREE
w ith  a w onderfu l g ift o f an
Inglis
FULLY AUTO M ATIC
W A S H E R  N
FULLY .AUTOMATIC
W A S H E R
e  E X C L I S I V E  GEDS
M IS E R  en a b le s  yon to 
use  an d  reu se  both suds 
and  w a te r .
e  SKI.ECT-A-I.EVEL w ash- 
inir s a v e s  you gallons of 
hot w a fe r  v l th o n t  w a tc h ­
ing or  rese t t ing ,  
e  INGLIS E.A-MED 7 
R IN SES  swirl  .grime, 
suds ,  soap  out an d  aw a y .  
N'a m o re  dull soap-f i im ed 
colors.
•  . \G IF I.O W  ACTTON — 
the p roven  w a r  of w a sh ­
in g  c lo th -s  reall.v c lean ,
PL l S
3 t e m p e r a tu r e  w a te r  se lec- 
Gon; top load ing  d oo r  with  
f inger-tip  r e le a se ;  g ian t  c a ­
pac ity  tub :  5 y e a r  g u a r a n ­
tee .
I’ULLV .YlTO M ATiC
D R Y E R
•  DKl.IC.kTE E.ABRIC 
CO.NTKOI- enab les  j on to 
se lec t  ioia-right dry ir .g .  
t e m r e r a t u r e  r v e n  for 
hard - lo -hand 'e  n-2-d em  
fabrics .
•  NO LINT — NO D R Y E R
D ' . ’ iPNESs: due to ev-
c iu -ive  Inglis 2-fan s . 's -  
tem .
•  T U i :n .x r \  f l o w
.\CTIO.N c re a te s  the 
gen t les t  d ry ing-es t  breeze 
ever .
«  3 t i -;.m p i -:r . \t f k e
SF:I.I2CTT0 N asvu.-es pro­
p e r  h ea t  for  riivfercr.l 
fabr ics .
P IU S
I -a rge 3 Ib. ca p a r i tv  : sa t ia -
sm ooth  tu m b le r ;  and sun-a-
tizing lam p .
Y c - ,  y o u  c K e  '
Iy : . ‘j r e  hs' 'urs the  v-. 
hini-e vvhen jvi.s inve i 
Pair.
r r  2.- , 2̂
and
D R Y E R
P A I R
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b O K \ SFREF DELIV ERY —  -NO C.ARRVING C H \R L
Home of Better
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Legend O f Santa C laus  
N ot Exactly A  Legend
E v er3 r© e  knows Santa C lsus.ikncrw  w ho g av e  i t  to  th em , 







g o t h is  cam e '.
H e w a s  b o rn  a  long , lo n g  timc- 
s g o  in .a  li t t le  v illag e  in  th e  K ea r 
i S s t  ca lle d  P a r a r a .  H is p a re n ts  
w e re  v e ry  r ic h  a n d  th ey  loved 
'h im  v e ry  m u ch . T hey  n a m e d  him  
N ich o la s  a n d  th e y  h a d  g re a t 
p la n s  lo r  h is  fu tu re . B u t a la s , 
th e y  lost th e ir  m oney  an d  they  
bo th  d ied  w hen  N icho las w as 
v e ry  young  an d  h e  g rew  up  a.s a 
pxxsr-orphan bo5*.
L ittle  N icho las Jov.-d O ur Lord  
so  m u c h  th a t  h e  dec ided  th a t 
•aijcn. h e  g rew  u p  h e  w ould gi'. e 
h is  life  to  Hirrr. W hat i in lc  good?: 
be h a d . so m e  m.oney an d  h is  ix  sl 
'c lo th e s , he g av e  aw a y  to  th e  pocr 
a n d  th e re a f te r  an d  c-.-i-r-since he 
h a s  b ee n  g iv ing  g ifts  to   ̂people. 
c?p>ecial]y to  ch ild ren .
M.tDE PILGRbiL^GE
O ne d a y  wht-n h e  w as grow n. 
N ich o las  w en t on a p ilg r im a g e  to  
th e  H oly  I..ai>d to  see  fo r h im se lf  
th e  p laces w h ere  O ur L ord  had  
liv ed  an d  w alked . On th e  w ay  a 
g re a t  s to rm  a ro se  a r> d 'th e  sh ip  
o n -w h ich  h e -w a s - s a i l in g  w as  in 
d a n g e h 'o f  sink ing . N icho las p ra y ­
ed  for help  an d  th e  b ig  w ave 
w hich  s e e m e d ’ ab o u t to  engulf 
th e  sh ip  pa.ssed u n d e r i t  and. th e  
stor.m stopped . S ince then  N ich­
o las h a s  l>_5cn th e  p a tro n  o f sa il­
e r s  a n d  m a n y  c h u rc h e s  a r e  d ^  
vo ted  to  h is  m em o ry .
-W hen  N icho las c a m e  hom e 
from  J e ru s a le m -  h e  w as  n am ed
B y H IL L I.4 .M G.ASSON
TOKYO I Reuter.? i — In  a n  a ; 
te m p t a t  self-di.'^cipline. th e  Jap - 
a.nese film  in d u s try  h a s  d ra w n  us 
a new  code to  m e e t accusation? 
sp re a d . F o r  a  long  tim.e h e  w as m u c h  of its  o u tp u t h a s  en
held  a  p r is o n e r  b y  th e  Rom .an co u ra g ed  v ice  an d  law iessne.??. 
r ..m pero r D io c le tjan . b u t w hen Cri.me. e sp ec ia lly  am ong  ju v en  
C onstan tine  th e  G re a t becam .e iles. h a s  in c re a se d  s te a d ily  ii 
e m p e ro r  an d  ac c e p te d  C h ris tian - J a p a n  in  th e  la s t  five  y e a rs , cc 
ity , he f re e d  N ich o las  an d  se n t in c id en ta lly  w ith  th e  g row th  o! 
h im  h o m e to  h is  peop le. the  J a o a n e s e  film  in d u s try  to  the
-The famie of N icho las sp.read bigge.-t. in  th e  sh e e r  vol
■ar an d  w ide. H e b e c a m e  a sa in t ou tpu t.
..nd m a n y  m i r a c ? ^  w e re  ■ fo u g h t tr iu m o h i an d  th e  a u d ie n c e
.n h is  n am e . H e Dccam.e tn e  p a t-  ap u rb v a l a s  h e  le e rs  over
io n  .saint o f G re ec e  an d  Ru.ssia,
•f S icily  an d  L o rra in e  an d  of
F.4 T H E R  CHRISTM.A5
approv;
ie  d ea d  h ero . R e c e n t film s have 
_  d ep ic ted  raj?e an d  seduction  in  a
m a n y  c itie s  in  r  r a n e e ,  G er- (^^j-istian conven t, an d  C hrist-
manyu Z tsl" , B o. la  net. .A iistria ia-n now  is  t>ein^ dopictoc?
an d  S w itze rlan d . H is  fa.m.e sp re a d  in  a '  new  film  as  a se d u c e r  and 
in  th e  n o r th  to  th e  B ritish  Is le s  m u rd e re r .
an d  .to S can d in am a . Sex an d  n u d ity  a r e  com m on
fe a tu re s  in  Jap an e .se  film s illu s­
t r a te d  w ith  few  of th e  re s tr ic -  
.■^fler th e  R e fo rm a tio n  h e  ca m e  tions th a t ap p ly  in  W este rn  coun- 
to  be know n in  E n g la n d  a s  F a th e r  tr ie s .
C h ris tm as  a n d  in  H olland  as  T he new  code of e th ic s , w hich 
S in te r  K la a s . W hen th e  D u tch  wLil re p la c e  one d ra w n  u p  1C 
ca.m e to  N ew  A m ste rd a m  in the  y e a rs  ago. d ea ls  w ith  th e  b ro a d e r  
new  w orld  th e y  n a m e d  S t. N ich- a sp e c ts  o f m .orality . In  a n  a l ­
e-las th e ir  p a tro n  sa in t th e re . The te m p t to  d r iv e  vU iain-w orsh ippm g 
E n g lish  th e re  ca lled  h im  S a in t from  th e  s c re e n , i t  s ta te s ;  "M o- 
N ick fo r  a  tim e  b u t m o re  an d  tion  p ic tu re s  should  not te n d  to 
m o re  h e  w as  know n a s  S in te r  d e g ra d e  th e  se n se  of p u b lic  m or- 
K lass  o r  S an ta  CRaus. o f a society- an d  consequen tly
W a.shington I rv in g  w rc le  of shou ld  n o t in v ite  th e  sym nath>  of 
S an ta  in  h is  K n ic k e rb o c k e r 's  sp e c ta to rs  fo r  ev il an d  mju.st- 
H isto ry  of N ew  Y"ork an d  s p re a d  r r m r
his fa m e  in  E n g la n d  w h ere  Irv -  -tR t_  n r .  , , I M ore th a n  -40 J a p a n e s em g w as  w ell know n a n a  u s e d .  _  _ . , __.co m p a n ie s , fo rm in g  th e  m otion
p ic tu re  e th ic a l code sc reen in g  
co m m ittee , h a v e  a g re e d  to  th e
film
F n e  R ev . 
f  S an ta
C."ement -Moore w ro te ' 
in  -h is u n fo rg e ttab le
'T h e  N ig h t B e fo re  C h r is tm a s . '’ new  code, w hich  it  is  hoped  will
h idden. . .  . . ! In  C an ad a  ho  is  know n b.v bo th  sc en e s  " g e n e ra l l j '
ba?hop of -Asia J.Iinop an d  beca.m.e E n g lish  sp e ak in g  l>eo-' f t h e  pub lic  e^ 'e.”
p ie h e  Ls ca lled  S a n ta  C laus an d  in  th is  c a te g o ry  a re  inc luded  
by  F re n c h , P o lish , R u ss ian . L*k- ?hc is  of nu d es , b a th  sc en e s  and 
ra in ia n , G e rm a n . S c a n d in a v ia n ,'s c e n e s  of peop le  ta k in g  off o r  put- 
B a lk a n  a n d  I ta l ia n  t>eople h e  is  tin g  on c lo thes. D isc re tio n  and  re- 
k nsw n  a s  S t. N ich o las . . j.^traint a r e  ca lled  fo r  w hen  show-
F o u  m a x  u se  c i th e r  n a m e  voii ia.g b ed ro o m  scen es, 
wm h a n d 'y o u r  fa m ily  m a y *  b e  j In  o th e r  se c tio n s  of th e  code, 
v is ited  b v  h im  on h is  fe a s t  d av . ic a re  is u rg e d  w hen  filrn  com pan- 
DecemdDcV 6th o r  on Clm i.<tm as: 1=-' “ f.P lct b e a d s  of s ta te  o r  pco- 
D ay . B y  w h a te v e r  n a m e s  h e  L?
know n b e  is th e  sam.e* good an d  r e s p e c t . _________________________
jo lly  S a in t w ho b rin g s  to  good. q LD ASSEIVIBLY
boys a n d  g ir ls  ev e ry w h e re  th e ir  | X ova S co tia  in  1758 b e c a m e  the  
toys a t  e a c h  C hristm .as se aso n  f ir s t  of th e  colonies in  B ritish  
an d  m .any of th e ir  jo y s  th rough - N o rth  -Am erica to  o b t a i n  an  
ou t th e  y e a r .  le lec te d  le g is la tu re .
th e  f a th e r - p r o te c to r  - of w idow s 
an d  orphan?.. M any- is  th e  ta le  
to ld  of bow  ag a in  an d  ag a in  he 
took ali h e  ow ned an d  g a v e  it to 
the  poor by th ru .'tin g  it th ro iigh  
windetws -S.3 th a t  th e v  w ould not
Electricity Means 
Autom atic Homes, 
Peace Of M in d ^
i o u  can  s te p  oi 
o f m in d  w hen  y o i
t "  w-iUi jx iace 
'r e  w ire d  fo r
e le c tr ic a l  liv ing . T im e  sw itch es 
a n d  a u to m a tic  pho to -e iec tric  con­
tro ls  tu rn  lig h ts  on  a n d  off au to ­
m a tic a lly . an d  h e lp  p ro te c t y o u r  
h o m e w hen y o u 're  aw ny . R o a s ts ; 
w ill tu rn -o f f  w hen th e y ’r e  done. ■ 
T h e  w ash in g  an d  d ry in g  w ill h a v e : 
b e e n  fin ished  b y  the  tim e  you 
com e hom e.
■ T he g a rd e n  po st la m p  w ith  its 
■photo-electric..--cell tu rn s  on a.? 
d a rk n e s s  d escen d s, a n d  goe.s o f f . 
a t  day ligh t- T h e  e le c tr ic  gen ie j 
opens th e  d o o F a t  th e  co m m an d  of : 
y o u r  headlight-?, o r  b y  ra d io  con-: 
troL  a s  y o u r  c a r  a p p ro a ch es . I n ' 
th e  s a m e  m a n n e r , p a th  lig h ts  wiU] 
go  on a s  g u es ts  com e to  v is it. |
N E E D  F E L L  H O R SE PO IT E R
Such w irin g  m a g ic  ca n  b e  y o u r? , 
b y  co n a c tin g  y o u r  e le c tr ic a l co n -: 
t r a c to r .  -Ask h im  ab o u t a ll th e , 
fa sc in a tin g  new  e le c tr ic a l co n v en - ' 
iences. T o d a y 's  ho m es n ee d  F u ll: 
, H O U SE PO W E R  a n d  a d e q u a te  
w irin g  to ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  of liv inc 
b e t te r  e le c tric a lly . j
B e fo re  m o d ern iz ing  y o u r hom e 
e le c tr ic a lly , y o u r  c o n tra c to r  will 
b e  g lad  to  g ive you  a n  e s tim a te . 
T h e  co.st is re la tiv e ly  low . an d  in  
m o s t a r e a s ,  tim e  fin an c in g  can  bi- 
a r r a n g e d  ca.sily. R e m e m b e r , a 
good w irin g  jo b  w ill b e  grx>d for 
th e  life  o f y o u r  house.
DON’T  try  to  p lug  a u  you: 
kitc'rrf?n a p p lia n c e s  in to  a  sing le 
o u tle t a t  o n e 'ti .m e . S p re a d  th  m  
a ro u n d  a m o n g  d iffe re n t o u tk -b  
an d  d if fe re n t c irc u its  if  you  can
D O N 'T  co n n ect .stationary  n u ^  
to r  o p e ra te d  a p p lia n c e s . >wa.sher 
-oil b u rn e r , fre e z e r , e tc . • to  c ir ­
c u its  w h i c h  a lso  se rv e  lig h ts . I t 
c a u se s  ligh'-S to  b link  annoyingly
b r io u ^  Sift
\ o  M a k e  H o m e m a k e r s  H a p p y
A
0 . L. Jones Furniture Co.
Suggests
Coffee  Tables
T h e  m o d e m  H o m e m a k e r  will j  
en jov ' th is  u l t r a - s m a r t  tab le  
j tb rougbbu l the  j e a r .
T V  Trays
i
F-AMOES F.ALLS
- T h e  Montmerenry F  a l l s -  li. i 
■mdes c a s t of Qu--’c>ec drop  274 
feet- a'Dout 100 fee t m e re  th an  at 
N ia g a ra  F a lis .
ONTARIO D-AM
T he F an ? h a w e  d am . a  Cood-' 
c c n tro l -p ro je c t on th e  T nam c? 
Rrg c r  n e a r  Lam ton. O nt., is J.C~0 
a n a  77 R e t  t 'pave.v. a:-zr. ,
A  m ost  p rac t ica l  gift that 
keeps  giving p leasu re  and  
usefulness cierN' dav  o f the
Near.
In  sets o f  4 ,  large a n d  sm all size.
O  L. J O N E S
F U R N IT U R E  C O .
5 1 3  B T R N .A R D  . W E . P H O N E  P O  2 -2 4 3 5
COLD OCE.AN
T h e  A rc tic  O c e a n  co v ers  
s l i g h t l y  m o re  th a n  5 ,500,000 
s q u a re  m ile s  w i t h  m a.xim um  
d ep th  of 17,850 fee t.
C N D E R W A T E R  S P E E D
M o d e r n  su b m a rin e s  tra v e l 
.much f a s te r  su b m e rg e d  th a n  
w hen th e y  a r e  m ov ing  on the  
su rfa ce .
I H U M B L E  s t a r t
I H en rik  Ib sen , th e  fam e d  N or- 
iw eg ian  d r a m a t is t  w ho d ied  in 
1906, w as a n  a s s is ta n t  to  a n  
a p o th e c a ry  in  h is  youth .
STR A TE G IC  SPO T
W ake Is lan d , U n ited  S ta te s  ou t­
po st in  th e  P a c if ic , is on a d i­
r e c t  line  f ro m  H aw aii to  H ong 
jK ong.
C h r i s t m a s  s t o r i e s  a r e  l o t s  o f  f u n !  
H e r e ' s  d e a r  S a n t a  e n j o y i n g  o n e .
IVE BETTER-. ^  ^
Electrically
w ith  a g ift from  Barr &  Anderson
B E  A T H O U G H T FU L  SANTA 
. . g ive  m o th e r  th e  b en e fits  of 
lo ad s of c lea n  h o t w a te r  a t  th e  




•  Two c o a ts  of flaw less g lass- 
like lin iiig  k eep s w a te r  c ry s ta l 
c le a r  an d  m a k e s  ta n k  com - 
id e te ly  ru s t  p roof.
•  D ia l ty p e  th e rm o s ta t  p e rm its  
e a s y  se lec tion  of w a te r  te m p ­
e ra  ta re .
•  F ib re g la s s  insulaU on k eep s  
w a te r  p ip ing  ho t fo r  in s ta n t
•  M ade of h ea v y  g au g e  e n a m ­
eled  s te e l w ith  g le am in g  b a k ­
ed  w h ite  e n a m e l fin ish .
T H E  G IF T  THAT 
K E E P S  ON 
G IV IN G  . . .
C onven ien t B u d g e t T e rm s  A rra n g e d
^ BARR & ANDERSON
f ln te r io r )  L td .
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Get All the Gifts for All Your 
Men Under One Roof
Gifts of wearables really get close to a man! And here's 
w here you can choose the just-right g ift for every man 
in your Christmas. W e make shopping for men a cinch.
DRESS SHIRTS
/
A rro w  W hite
3 co lla r  stylc.s. single o r  d o u b le  
cu f f  . . . o u r  best selling shirL
Golden A rro w
E nglish  fabric , single o r  double  
cu ff  . . .
n\
5 . 0 0 6 9 5




A  design and  co lo r  to  p lease c o n ­
servative  o r  m o d e rn  . . . P r iced  
f rom
1.00 to 2  °°
F A N C Y  B O L A  T IE S  
f ro m  ........... ..........................
E a c h  p u rc h a se  g if t-boxed  on  
requesL
ROBES "
Tartans by M ajestic  W ool M ix tu re
R a v o n  w'ith belt, b re a s t  a n d  P la in  co lo rs  . . .  p r iced  f ro m  
side pockets .
1 2 .9 5
SPORT SHIRTS
V A N  H E U S E N  —  A R R O W  
S T Y L E  G U I L D
Pla ids ,  ta r tan s ,  p la ins  an d  novelties. 
P R I C E D  FRO .M
4 . 9 5
1 0 9 5 Belts by HickokW ith  initialled
buck le 3 .0 0
HANDKERCHIEFS
50cIr ish  L in e n  w ith  r/\ F a n c y  C o t to n  in  o Oftrinitial, e a c h  ............  j U t  p las t ic  gift b o x  .......  fo r  T U G





M e n ’s O x fo rd  . . . 
all  le a th e r  .............................
C o rd u ro y  w ash ab le  A  0 ^
fo a m tre a d s  ...............................  * T » 7 J
M a n y  o the rs  to  choose  from .
DRESS SOCKS
M c G re g o r  . . .  all m a te r ia ls  p la in  or 
fancy, ank le  length  i
o r  long leng th  ..........................  ■ • w U
R E G E N T  K N I T  —  P E N M A N 'S  
P A R K H U R S T
. b u t to n  o r  z ip p e r
__ 9 .9 5
All wool C a rd ig an  . 
fas tened , long  sleeve, 
p la in  kn it  design  __
T h e  p o p u la r  heavy b u lk -k n i t  D -n c c k  Pu ll-  p i  A W C C
over  Sw eater. Q C  U L U V l O
m ach in e  w ashab le ,  w o o l /o r lo n . .  F u r - l in e d  lea th e r
dress  gloves ....................






In  d o u b t  a b o u t  size, color, 
s ty le?  P lay  safe w ith  a 
G I F T  C E R T I F I C A T E  on 
th is  s to re , w h ere  h e  can  
choose  exac tly  w h a t  he 
w an ts  a t exac tly  w h a t  you 
w an t  to  pay.
W ool ta r tan s  ......................
W hite  silk with initials . 
W ool A sso r te d  P a t te ra s
JEWELRY
- - - .......... 3 .5 0  C u f f  L in k s  .................................. 2 .5 0
5 Qc T ie  B a rs  ....................................  1 .50
. M a tch in g  Sets ..... .................... 4 .00
________ 2 .9 5  Silver o r  G o ld  finish.
F U A A E R T O N ' S
